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The general HISTORY of

commanding his men to attack luch a fortified

camp without cannon, when he had a fufficient

train with him for the fervice ? Who can com-

mend his care of himfelf on fuch a defperate fer-

vice J not advancing the whole time farther than

the mills, two miles from the feat of aftion -, when

his prefence was necefiary with his army ? Who
can give a folid reafon for his flying, when there

was no enemy in a condition to purfue : and re-

embarking an army of 14,000 efFedive men,

well provided with all necefiliries for fupport, de-

fence, and to return to the attack of Ticonderoga,

with a view of fuccefs, by a proper ufe of the

force under his command, againft an enemy, that

ivas not above 3000 ftrong, and from whom both

a retreat and fuccours might have been eafily cut

off? An officer employed in this expedition writes,

" Having fecured the advanced polls, after the

retreat, the remainder of the army might have

kept poflelTion of the mills-, a polt which is, per-

haps, as advantageoufly fituated, and as ftrongly

fordfied by nature, a? any in the univerfe. But

what was mod furprizing, the vv'hole army was

ordered to embark, 30 men in each batteau, and

to retire to Fort William Henry, after having

gained and given up as many advantages in four

days, as, perhaps, ever happened, fmce war has

been know n. Ihe retreat was fo precipitate, that

great quantities of intrenching tools, feveral bat-

teau loads of provifions and other things were left

behind. All ftrong indications of an unaccount-

able panic. Yet the Provincial troops were Hill
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